
ALMOST INCREDIBLE. iTHE OPENING OF CHINA.

Professional Nnrso Afflicted With
Brlght's Dlscnso of the Kldnoys

Finds a Curo.

(From Hie Buffalo Alrttt.)

Mrs. A. E. Tnvlor has resided In Buffalo
for over 40 years, her address is 250 Her-
kimer Avenue, as a professional nurse slio
has nursed back to health many a sufferer, i

Diseaso in nil its varied forms have lie-- 1

come ns familiar to licr as to the regular ,

practitioner. Her occupation is one that ,

taxes tho strongest constitution, but tho (

tatlguo of long watching anu nursing at
Inst, lirrvnirlii. hir to a bed of sickness. Mrs.
Taylor speaks of her complaint and curo
ns follows: "After being confined to my
bed for somo timo my diseaso assumed LI,
such a serious aspect that a doctor was bo
called In. Ho pronounced my ailment
Brlght's diseaso of kidneys in tho third do-- 1 by
grco and a very bad case. My limbs Mr.
swelled up so that I could not walk across
tho lioor, or, inaceu, neip myscu m any
way. My iacc oioatca up una my eyes
swelled so that tho sight was badly im-

paired. This condition continued for
nearly two months without any marked
improvement from tho doctor's treatment.
I have taken quarts of buchu and juniper.
I tried battery treatment, but all without
any lasting beuefit until I felt liko finally
giving up in despair. Hearing of Doan s
Kidney Pills I gave them a trial, and after
taking thrco boxes I was nblo to get up
without assistance and walk, something I
liad not done in months. I continued of
steadily to improve with their use. Tho
swelling in my leg left, tho color returned
to my face, changing from a chalky color
to a healthy bloom. I now consider my-

self entirely cured and I shaU never rest 10"

praising tho little pill that saved me.
' Doan's Kidney Pills aro certainly a sur-

prising discovery for kidney ailments. I
Bhall bo glad to tell anyone of tho won-

derful curo they performed on me."
For sale bv all dealers price, 50 cents. an

Mailed by iToster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.

For sale in Shenandoah at Ktrlln's
Pharmacy.

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity

FOB

BAHBEY'S
CELEBRATED

M md Porter,

AJtrlal order solicited.

Try BABE'S BOCK BEi.

Millions ofliDollara
Go no in Bmoke every year. Take no
risks bat get yonrft houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., iueureaNn flrnt-clas- relia
ble companies, nn represented Dy

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,

100 South Janlin Street.
Also Life and Accidental Companies

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining roan
attached. Finest wines. Honors, cigars.

Dr Thpp! 1317 Arch St.
Philadelphia. Pa.

TheOnly (lentil no tSpeelnllttt In Amer
ica roiwmiHinnuintf tvimt

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

I Special I)lear, Vnrleono Vein anil j
mncmrea mo uumuv; irrrmaucuMr

Cured la 1 to 10 Days.
Uellef at One?. I

BLOOD POISON yr '

harmless mpthntl. A vearft EQronean JlOSUttal
I and 32 practical experience, as Certificate! and .

prove, nena uvu bumuim iur j
Impiomaa the only True Medical

It la a true friend to all I

sufferers and to thoce contemplating marrle.ee.
I The most stubborn and dangerous cases solic-

ited. Wrlteorcallandbeeaved. Hours, StoSi
oto 8 for examination ana treatiuentin

nnd dangerous cases. C.ill dally t to
isT'Ks, Wed. and Sat from 9 to 4 ev si, 1

Hon.,9ttolz. Treatment by mall.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE BBS,
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST m

.1
329 N. 15th SI BelowPhiladelphia,

Onllowhlll
Pa

Thirty ve.ro' cqntluuoim pmctlce In all'
spe lnl dlsea es f both sexe. Dr. Loub
ftiann'e-- m perrpan-nt'- ot t all aet ot
Oiini-lMn- i rrorH or Votitli iml

the nioort, KerWNWu, Kldnoys,
and (JrnerHl a ii Local beoU'ty h Ising from
lmp'uutnot, fr:xceMj or Aliii'd and re tor'
vi.nl hand VI. or ta the tint rlunate.
Thirty yum' louilouous rracttce jut m m

IUcl st o!it(e&88'Js .uroUnt evi-rt- e

ce of nl sltli, In this 'treutmenf ol Ins
jnUer-l-s Consultation and exam natlona
ir ean'l ttr'o-- Ofilu tiqiirn,
rla lyaud Ubd'iv, liom 9 A M. In 8 p. M.. and
0 'o 0 evening. Call or send lor Ire-- a boolc on
Errors of You'h ana obsoure diseatoa or b'lth

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough : Bros
Swell, Kelible, New York

--CLOTHira-
.SUte bin cot it Their celebrated

915.UU Melton uvorooat
Weirs like steel andls sold by every promt

en- - uioisier in tne siaie. noua genuine
UroJ.' labeL

Japanese Merohants Open (Vigo-

rous Commercial Oampaign(
'

TROUBLOUS TIMES IN OOREA,

Grenteftt Severity Uaoil In Suppressing tlic
Itehellloti of tlio Tone link, Who Waged
Cruel nnd Itclentlem Wnrfnro Coren
Wanted Indemnity from China.

Washington, May 20. The latest
budgets or mnll received at tho Japaneso,
Chinese and Corenu legations at Washing-
ton irlrn iniieh isnnpn nn tn tlin chanced
conditions resulting from tho war. Lord

son of LI flung Chang, is expected to
tho new Chinese minister to Jnpnn.

The penco settlement will soon bo followed
a restoration of diplomatic rolatlons,

Otorl, now a mombor of tho Japanese
privy council, Is mentioned ns a probable
minister to China. Ho was formerly min
istcr to China and knows tho country
thoroughly.

In nn lntorviow Mr. Otorl tolls tho Jap-
aneso that having ncqulred commercial
access to Chlnalt will need much tact tc
carry on trado with tho Chinoso. Ho says
British merchants havo already pretty
woll occupied southorn china, which Is the
best field, so that tho Japaneso had better
turn thoir attention to the northern coun
try, whore thg markets aro comparatively a
untouched, although they supply millions

natives. Ho aires nil tho details ot
Chinoso trade, showing among other
things that tho natlvos nover pay cash for
goods. Thoy nro scrupulously honest,
and havo throo pay doys, on May 5, July

and Doc. 30. Tho talk in Japan shows
thnCtho conquests of tho armies aro to be
followed by an equally vigorous commer
cial campaign by tho moichnuts.

Corea has passed through troublous
times of lato. Tho foreign ministers feared

outbreak, and armed guards were sta
tioned at all tho legations. Thero wore
thirty United States marines with United
States Minister Sill at Seoul. Quiot has
been restored, and tho armed guards have
been withdrawn. Tho troublo followed
tho rebellion of tho Tong links. In sup
pressing them tho government used great
severity, A traveler that lately returned
from tho disturbed district reports that
whqrever ho went ho saw houses burned
down, corpses of people murdered, and
towns desolated and abandoned. Tills
brought on mob agitation which threat
ened Seoul nn 4 led to tho armed defense of
tho legations. Tho authorities at Seoul
aro now trying the ringloaders, and there
is a liability that thoy will bo decapitated.

Tho lnllucnce which Japan is now ex
erting in tho modernizing of Corea Is in
dicated by the formation of a court coun
cil to look after those suffering: from the
recent outbreak. On this council of six
members thero nro three Coreans and three
Japanese.

Tho Corenu government recently de
vised n unique moans of raising much
needed revouuo. Observing that Japan
was making heavy demands on China,
and that China was not lu condition to
resist, tho acting minister of public works
of Corea suggested to Count Inoy, tho
Jnpaueso envoy, thnt Corea should also
put in a claim for damages against China,
He argued that China's arbitrary course
had brought on tho war, imd Corea nnd
suffered many calamities therefrom. Ho
urged also that ho should, personally un
dertoke tho duty of negotiating and of
meeting Li Hung Chang at Shimonoscki,
where tho Japan-Chin- a terms wcro the::
being arranged. Count Inoy discouraged
tho project, and it was not executed.

Tho louu of three million yen which
Japan made to Corea in order to put tho
country on Ito feet, has begun to bo paid.
Half a million was turned over tho first of
last mouth, and the remaining two nnd a
half million is subject to call by Corea.

Tho Japanese aro looking over tho pos
sessions thoy havo recently acquired. A
large forco of oxpor.t surveyors aro at work
in nnd arouud Port Arthur, with tho pur
pose of finishing tho survey by July, al
though these plans may ho altered now
that tho permanent possession of Port Ar
thur has been given np as a result of tho
protest of tho European powers. Tho In
vestigations ns to tho value of tho Island
of Pescadores has not been encouraging.
Formosa gives better prospects, and al-

ready capital Is being invested to put in
largo sugar roflncrios, which will, It is
said, add a now element to tho world's
sugar production.

The Hu-t- for Western Homes.
Guthrie, O. T., May 2J. Tho publico

tlou of thu prcsidont's proclamation open
ing tho Kickapoo Indian country to set
tlement created great excitement in this
section. Kverything from a horso to rv

is being got in readiness for tho com
ing race for farms, which bids fair to
equal tho great rush to tho Cherokee strip,
.JJost Thursday at noon liu.oov acres will
bo thrown open to settlement. Kighty- -

thrco thousand acres have been reserved
for school land purposes, hut Governor
Honfrow gave out word today that ho will
Immedlatuly throw-ope- tho school lands.
This fact will help hundreds of people who
will fail to get In on tho ground floor In
Thut. iy's race. It Is ostlmated that by
Wednoi-da- night 75,0X1 peoplo will bolin-In- g

tho UorJer of tho Kiokapoo oouutry.

Sunday Kvrnlnir Murder In lUlttrunrp.
BALTiMoltu. May ). Krnk Harris

(colored), aged SO, was shot dead Inst even-
ing by ltobtjrt'Leor (white), in the yard of
tho liitter. Harris awl some onruuslng
oonipnnlons attempted to force au

Into tho hou'se of lar. Members
of his family ami friends Twisted the el-on-

man. A free flffht- followwl, and
Harris, the Under of hU Ulo. wn IcIIUhI.

Uir anil Mvenil uf tho Itghtera ha Iweii
urvostoU.

Inpictr MoLnuBhlln' TrhO.
Kkw Yohk, May X Oounsol for Po-Ho-

Inhpuctor .MelotusliUu ohtolnert stay ot
liiiLn until Jtinelt, when xho final

iipiJiietttiou r H ch(Uljtmif VBUWe will b
nuide and dw tlod. Th Bpullonlio U

!. 1 ii.M.n .ilUJaVtU oUeffilWt Uutl U te- -

IniHlimt eanuot obtain ft fair Wl H UtU

louniy.
TiTrlvn Years for Two Slurlnrr.

PiTTiiwiiH. May L I'eorpt MoOhl- -

land, who was o.miv'oUhI lu the eoiMt'U

greo of the murder f P. Iv Si)tloit, M T.
I .. .. . k...(.lH 1,11 1 W'il

rentuui noin.nion iiw" '" "
noil Welds, who plead-n- l ullty. wit
senUiuoed to twelve year lu Uj JulKl-tlar- y

by Jmlgo

Hurled Avnlnst a l'il HMt
HXltiUiikk Mv '" -- Krniikl. Um 0.

oouduuuir ol tin uptm mi mi ilt l'lutis
Ilsiortown anil Kmory tlrvo rllrd.
while standing on tho l Uevtt?
faraa. was hurled uuilllllt n IimIU'V Vittv
post and killed.

HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering. No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.
"For a loner timo I had a terrible

pain at my heart, which lluttercd al-

most Incessantly. I had no annetite
and could not sleep. I would be com-
pelled to slfc up in bed and belch gas
irom my storaacn until l tnoucnt
that every minute would be my last
There was a feellintr of oppression
about my heart, and I vas afraid to
draw a full breath. 1 could not sweep

room wiliioutj resting, jsiy nus-ban-

induced mo to try .

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say It has cured
me. I now have a splendid appetite
and sleep well. Its clfcct was truly
marvelous."

MRS. HARRY E. STARR, Pottsvlllo, Pa.
Dr. Miles Heart Corn Is sold fin n. tvkIH

ttuaranteo that tho lirst boitio will benefit.
All Orucclslsscll It ntll. G tmttlr-- i fnr5 rr
It will bo&ent. urenald. on rcrntnt nf nrlm
by tlio Dr. lilies Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

Kmil J. Beyer's
(Formerly Murphy Bros.)

Saloon and Restaurant,
19 North Main Street.

The bar snnnlied with first-clas- s wines.
liquors, ueer, ale. porter, utiolce cigars
t ree lunch lrom u to is a. m.

CMcbtRtcra En tilth Dlunonil TlranA.

PENftYRQYAl PILLS
O r Iff! n aland Omjt Genuine i

kfc, Tellable. loics ask A
Druggist for Chicherttra Knplttk J

mondBrmnd la MA bad Gold wtMloW
Jboxea, a emlcd rhh fclae ribbon. Take

151 .- -- TJ'ttonaand hnUatiant. At DrutrcUli. or eni4e
In tftrnya for fiartlculnrt, icitlmoalsUs and

Keller Tor I.aillca," tn teittr, tj return
M jiIL 1 l.m0 T ftimonln!. A'nms lartT.'Chht r t'hemtoiil Co..Ma1Uon Kn usfe

UcU tj ail Local lrucj,in. VMlul&.- - l'cu

I&slly, Quickly, Pcreiancntly Restored.

Wealiuesn. N Toninean,
and all the train

( evils from earlT errors or
1 later excesses, tha results ot

verworic, slclinosK, worry,

lilt 1 A etc. riu ttreustn, aerei- -

opment anu tone givsn is
loveryorKaa and portloa
ofthoboriy. bltupIG, nat
ural methods. Immedi-
ate Imnrovement seen.

Failure Impassible. --'.I"' reierences. coot
siplu nation and proofs mailed (scalud) fre.
ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Dr. Ilnmplireys' 6peclllcs are sclentlflcally and
carefully prepared Itemedles, used for years In

Drivato nractlco and for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single SpecUlo

a special cure for tho disease named.
,. Cl'RrB, rBlCKlL

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations..
2 Wornin, Worm Fever. Worm Collo... .'ii

3--TeeIlihlBi Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .25
4- -UInri hen, of Children or Adults 25
7- -Couclib. Colds, Bronchitis 25
8--NeurnIaln, Toothache, Faccache 25

Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25
10- - I)yipcpla, Biliousness, Constipation. .25
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods... .25
12 AVhltCH. Too Profuse rerlods .25
13--Croup, I.nryucltls, noarjeness 25
11-S- alt Itht-uin-, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
1-5- Rlieumatlsm, Khenmatlo Pains 25
1-6- Mitlurlu, Chills, Fever anfiAgue .25

Influenia, Cold In the Head. .25
Couuh... .25

27 Kidney Diseases 23
2S-Ncr-vou Uclilllty 100

Weakness 25
Ulcerated Throat.25

UfTll DR- HUMPHREYS" nn D ORC
NEW SPECIFIC FOR Unit,

Put up n email bottles of pleasant pellets. Just fit
jour yvan

Sold br Prnitlliti, or sent (rHl rectlpt of prlefc

J)B.ncrsMT'MA('WI.(mpl-"""-"'I-

lininiRKTS' xtD.ra, in m wnit.msi., skwtob.

SPECIFICS.

Lager ant

Di snerBeers

Ftueet, Pnrwst, Healthiest

Lauer Bock Beer
On tp at X )m Wdtiaf;

. J
Chris. SchmiqCAgt

SNEDDtri'S LIVERY
Fwtr Alloy, Km sfBws.

The Commander of the Yirginh
Troops at Pocahontas

SAtS HIS PI02ET3 WERE FIRED ON.

He Declnres Thnt on Three DKTerent eights
Thlrty.KlRlit Elinls Were Fired, nnd

tlie Opinion That the Prescnco nf

tho Military Alone Prevented llloodslicd.

Pocahontas, Vn., May 20. Yesterday
the miners held two meetings in West
Vlriiinia, nt Simons, and near IPocnhon-tn- s

In the evening. Tho meetings wore
not so well attended nnd tho colored cle
ment prevailed. Tho course of Governor
O'f'crrall was condemned, whilo Governor
McCorklo was nnolaudcu ns being con
sistent nnd patriotic. Tho Italians here
ftlll refuso to work. Tho Southwct Coal
compnny claim to havo 600 men on duty.

Tho following stntomont has been given
to tho Associated Press reporter hero by
Major Simons, commander of tho Virginia
troops, in reply to Governor MeCorkle s
statement:

'Each of my outposts aro under tho
charge of a commissioned ofllcor, who is
required to render a written report, when
relieved, of tho occurrences during tho pre
vlous twonty-fou- r hours. On tho night of
tho 8th tho officer in command of Coal
Branch Station reported that his sentinel
was flred on six times. On tho night of
tho 9th thoy woro flred on fifteen times,
and on tho night of tho 17th seventeen
shots, were flred, and two of tho sentinels
narrowly escaped being hit.

"In tho two last Instances I was within
hoariug of the shots, which wero flred
from tho adjacent hills toward tho West
Virginia sido. Tho oillcers under my com-

mand aro efficient, rollahlo and iutelll-
gect, nnd I du not bellovo thoy would rcu
der a sensational report officially.

'Wo have not interfered with West Vir
ginia men in aliy way except to prevent
their interference with tho men who wore
disposed to work In tho Virginia mines.
wo nro here for tho maintenance ot lnw
nnd tho preservation of order nnd the pro U

tection of citlzena of Virginia engaged In
7their legitimate pursuits, and not to mo 7

lest any citizen of West Virginia.
"From all tho Information I havo been

able to gather I am of tho opinion that
but for the pr,esenco of tho military the
Virginia inlucr9 would not havo been per
mitted to continuo operations, and thnt a

there may hnve been bloodshed and de
struction of property."

Chlna'b Public Debt.
A

Washington, May 20. A careful com
pilntlon ot the figures of tho Chlneso na-

tional dobt shows that at the present mo
ment it aggregates only about 10,000,000,
a sum Insignificant in view of the great
resources of tho nation. Tho first Chlneso
loan was emitted in 1S75, and since that
dato thero have been various Issues, mostly
for small amounts. Tho rate of interest
on these loans varies considerably, prob
ably owing to tho different character of
tho security ouered, but tho highest llguro
is 10 per cent., nnd it may bo significant
that tho last, mado during tho pendency
of war last year, was placed as low as
per cent. Most of those loans wero paid
to tho Chinese In silvor, but in only two
instances is it stipulated that thoy shall
bo repaid In the same metal and tho bal
ance must bo rolunded In gold. It is

horo that tho Chlneso will hnvo'no
difficulty in raising tho entire amount
tho indemnity to bo paid Japan.

Drglns Archbishop Kcnrlck's Iteniova!
St. Louis, May 20. Prominent Catholic

clergymen and laymen aro plaintiffs In
suit Hied In the circuit court against tho
venernhlo Arohblshop Kcnrlck by priests
of bis diocese nnd laymen to divest him
of all title and control In tho valuable
church property of tho archdioceso of St,
Loui3 held by mm in fee. The petition
avers that tho defendant is 89 years old
and so weak In mind as to be unable to
perform tho duties of his office. The
prayer for tho appointment tor another
trustee Is only a request that tho law
transfer tho diocesan property to coadjutor
Archbishop Kaln.

Trolley Car l'oll with a Jlrldge.
NortiilSTOWS, Pa., May 20, A bridge on

tho Philadelphia and Heading plko cross-
ing th6 Trenton out off railroad In Ply
mouth township, fell Saturday afternoon.,
carrying down with it summer car No,
of the Schuylkill Volley Traction com
pany, crossing at tho timo. Tho bridgo,
tomporary wooden struoturo, was sevonty
two feet long nnd thirty feet high. Tho
car contained tho fatal number thirteen
persons, but owing to somo fortunate cir-
cumstance no one was killed, aud ouly
llvo wero sorlously injured.

Dnrglar Held for Trial.
liAXCASTSK. Pa., May 20. Two robbers,

Georgo Williams and John Green, who
tied tho family of Abons C. Mylln, near
Willow street, last week und robbed tho
premises, woro given a hearing by Alder
man Hnlbnch aud committed for trial on
various charges. Williams, who claimed
to be from Philadelphia, was Identified as
Daniel Laudis, a former hack driver of
this city. The men will probably bo tried
at the Juno term.

An Old Conple Chloroformed and llnbbed.
Johnbtows, Pa., May 20. Word was re-- '

eelved in this city of a daring rohhery
which took place at tho residence of Hiram
Hoffman, near JJavldsvllIe, Pomorset
county, while Air. ami Mm. Hoffman,
hoth of whom are advanced in years, were
sleeplnir, two men entered tho bouso hy
raising the window, nnd lifter chloroform- -

iue the oouple ritnsaoked tho house and
sumhhhIihI In obtaining uhc ut i&ii in money
ivud securities.

Unnk Kxuinlner Caunea Arrests.
Haiiuuiiuuo, May 20. Joseph K. Ray-

mond, ou-- j of tho receivers qf tho Hay-jiwu- d

ami Camphe(l Maiiufiict;UrlnK com- -

pony, ami Josepn uauiliocii, ono of tho
dlivotors of the defunct Alhldletown hank,

tipocial llanu Kxammer li. K. Tiiompion, '

who Iims been makiutr an exumlnntlon of,
Ibe IliiUuitlon for the ptut oouplo of weeks.
Vtwy wore hold In 5,000 hull each.

Turkhh Pllerlms Wrecked.
Jbduaii, May 20. A Turkish pilgrim

rcoouier carrying Mohammedan pilgrims
to Mecca was wrooked on tho Hod

nw yeawnlay. There' wore 700 pooplo on
board, all u( whom wero saved.

Tho American CjclUt Defer.ted.
Titiis, May 20 - At tho Volodromo de la

Heme yesterday iiouuen, the Ut-- 'inn
hitmplou bhy.llst, beat Danker, thai

American, by a short length.

1

COTTOLENE.

Many Persons
Cannot touch food prepared with lard, and yet all
such people can eat freely of food shortened with, or
cooked (even fried) m COTTOLENE. For dyspep-
tics, and those with delicate digestive powers, Cotto-le- ne

i9 invaluable. Having all the yood features of
lard, with none of Its unhealthfulness, its wonderful

success is easily explained. The
genuine always has trade mark
steer's head in cotton-plan- t wreath
on every pail,

Mnd only by
Tho N. K. Fairbank Company,

CHICAGO, and
132 N. Dtlawar Ave., Phlladsw

IN MTICT M W 12 lSftj.

Tratna leivo Sbecandosb as folio nst
Tor New York via Philadelphia, week days,
in,6.2S,7.W), am. 12 5S 2,W 5 55 xnuday
10 a. m. "' Nnw York vis Mouch Chunk.

wea days, 3 Z' 7 20 a m , 12 58 2.53 p. m
r'or noaciuK rnunaeipni cpk aRyi-- ,

10 6.25, 7.2(1, a. in., i.i, 5 35 p m . taun.
y. XM0, a. m.
rnr Pottavnle, woek flays 2 10, 7 20 fl. m

12.58 "oo. 6.55 o. m. day. 2 10 a. m
J amaqna ano .wananny iix.v wkur u!y,

B.zo, T.ixj, a.m., Vi,w ito, oip. ra aun
a. m.

'or' 'Vfllil''-sr- t Hunbii'y nnd Tewlsburg,
ireok days. 3 25 1130 a m 1.50 7 20 p m,

Hrdsv.R25 n. m.
For Mahanov flrr wceit aoys iuwa am.

T.20, II 90 n- m . 12 BS 15 , 1 5a 5 5) 7.20 0..xi
p.m. eumay i i --j a m

irer Anhlann nnd weekdays 3 2o.
MM, 11.80 a. m , 1.50 7.20 9.33 p. m. Bunday,
1.5 a. m.

Vat nDlt'.mora WoshinE'on a"d the We't vin
&0. It K tbrouKli train' leave Read'ne

Tarmlnal,Phlla-i-'phl- Pfi.iK H at 3 20
55 1120 a. re.. 3 16. 1 S! p. m. Sunday S 20,

65 ll 20 a m 3l 7 27 p. m. Aaoiuouui
train trm 21ti ino Cbeitnut streets station

dajs, 1 13 5.11, 8.21 p. m. Sundays, 1.33,

TRAINS TOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New Vnrk via Phlladeltlilt. week divs,
mm. ra iw liv, i.au p. m., ii.id nirti. enn-

dnv. 8 00 n. a..
Lieavexsew YoriviMucuunur.K,-KeeKQajs-

,

43(1 II 10a m 110,430p.m.
Leavo l'h sr.clr,- - in. Reaaine Terminal.

wees oays 4 20 3j, iu.m a. m.. ana 4U0
2 1 30 in. haj OaV 11 30
ea KeiO g, week Oays I 33 7 10 10 00,11 55

m 585 7 57 p. a. S-- ni ay 1.35 n m
I.fa- - Pousviue. wee days 23o. 7 40 a m

12 ) 0I2u.tr, Sunday 235am j
Leave Tamnnua treenoays s.is kw, iiisjb.

m 19)7.13 uasr. m fu may ais im
Leavs Jla"nov I'ltv wek Qvs 5 4j. 21

1147 am., 1.51 7.39 0 54 p m bunday, 345
a. m.

r,n.v Mniinnor P sue weK days 2 40.4 00,
0.30, 0 37. 11 00 j.. m 1S.58, 2 CO 5.20 0 20.7 511, 10 10
p.m. suqui iiw. m.

j eave ""imspori. ween nays j., juiu
a m J.oa ii n p. m. auri ny, u.i p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Ktreci Whnrf

ana South Street Wharf for Atlantic Cl
veek-Uay- Bxpresi. a.w. a. re . 2.00 (fat-

urdayj only 3 00), 4 00, 5 eup. m. Accommoaa- -

Hon .uo a tn. 5 4op m
Handav r"xcrcs. 0 0J. j0 (10 a. m. Accom

modatlon, 8.10 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
Keturnlcg. leave Atlantic City, depot, corner

Atlanllo and Arkansas avenues.
Weck-Day- s Express. 7.3b. B.i'O a. m and

4 00 a a 5.SU p. ui. Accommodation, 8.15 a. ra.
ana t.si p. m.

Hunuai Exrress, 4 00. 5.15, 8.00 p. m. Ao- -
comn odulon, 7. id a. m., and 4 15 p. m.

Parlor euro on all Biuret trail s
C G HANCOCK ''er. Pars Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,
I. A. SWEIGAKP, Oen. bunt.

PKMNSYLVAN1A KAlLKUAU.
PIVtSIOK,

APRIL 21. 1815.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho sbnt

late for Wlggan's, Gllbertoc, JVackvllle, Ne
;8tie, nt. uiair.i-onavui- uamourc, Keaaick
?oustown, Ptcenlxvllle, Norrlatown and Phi
tdelphla (llroad street station) at 5:08 aJ 1 n

. m. anaiiio p. m. on weenaays for l'ull
fllle and intermediate stations Sill) a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For VTltran's, Gllberton, rrackvlllr, N

Jastla. St. Clair, pottsvllle at r:08. 9:1 J a. r..
tnd 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Kexillr.jt, Font
iowe, pacenixvuie, worrisvown, hllasclplili
it d:uu, vitu a. idm oiiw p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Rhctacdrr.b
10:10 j.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:4! and HUTp. n
jucaays, line a. m, ace o:w p, m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Sbenacdoab at Uil
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and IOiOO p. in.aunan
it 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 c. m

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) to
Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 IS a a. 1 10 and 1 11

n week days. On Sundays leave at 6 50 a E
Leave Bread StreetHtatton. Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.
For Hew York. Express, week dav-

it 8 0, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 60, 7 88, 8 10, 8 60, 10 K
(dining car), 11, 11 14 a m, 12 noon, 12 44 (Lire
(tea 121 and 4 22 p m dining cars), 140, S?i
(dining car), 3 20, 4, 5, 8,0 50,7 18, 8 12, 10 p m.
l2t3nWht. Sundays, 320, 4 05 4 50, 5 15, 812.

5'l, 1' 01 (dining car), 11 03 a m 12 44, 2 f
(dining car), 4 U0 (limited 4 21), 6 20, 6 30, 6 51

71, x 12, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.
Express for Boston, without ohange, Hats
eekdays. and e 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE ROT-T-

For B iltimore and Washington 3 50, 720,8 31
9 10, 10 20, li is, 11 S3 m, (ni to llialted UIdiu,
sar,) 180. 8 40. 4 41, (5 16 Conrretslonal Lire-IteO- ,

dining car), 617, 6 56 (dining car), 7 40
(dining can p m, and lu 0! night week day.
Sundays, 860, 7 20,6 10, U It, 11 38 a m. 4 41, 6 6!
(dining car), 6 65 tdlnliit car, 7 40 (dining car
pmand UOjulcht.

Ltave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Kxprcos, 8 60 a m, 2 10, 3 30 (Saturdays only) 4 V
and 6 DO p tn we lays. Sundays, Exprnae
8 45 and 9 45 am.

For Cape May, Angleeea, Wlldwood ac
Bolly Beach, exnreM, 9 a. in., IDU p m wet.
lays, Sunday, 0 00 a m.

ForBca Isle City, Ocean Clly and Avaloi
Kxpres8,8Wa m, 4 00 p iij week days. Snr
lays,900am.

For Homers Point, express, 8 SO, t ra, 4 10
m week days. Sundays. 8 44 a in
9. M. PHfoai, J H. noov

Ben'l Uan.rr ra.n" P

Have yon Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

Bpota, Achea, Old Bores. Dlcera In Mouth, Hair--
FalllcE? Wrlto Von'j. Kenedy Co., U07 51 a.
onlc'l'emiile,Chituao,Jll.Jorproo( of cares.

Cupliul H&oo.oou. fuilect) cared nlneyeariago tortartopiia and well. 1 OO-i- bnntt frrt

JOHN A. EEILLY,
Wholesale and Retail

I UUUn LfcLALC.r
South Main St., Sbonandoah.

Agent for D. O. Yueugllcg & Son's celebrated
Beer. Porter Ales etc.

lfWJ5. jtrttRXV.. yt

S,1

,TTl p. A V i Rt, euro
IrToltnlityKiLisiioM
comuuiH ur law Uf,jilot aua Afitr tun, cra-- r w si
1BAL UEllKI.NB OO,

Stiu ' ji' r.n Jf,

Ppssenner trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
HhVcn Junction, Mnch Chunk, Lehlghton,
Slalincton W' lte Hll, CatiiPauqua, Allen
town, Bethlehem, Rnston ami Weuthcrly 0.04,
'.:, 0.15 a. m , 12. 13, 2 67, 27 p m

For New York nnd pniladelpMP, 6.01, 7.33,0.15
a.m., 12 4 , 2 57 p. m For (ju&fiake nwnch- -

Herhn-d- and Hudsoaealo, 0.15 a, x..
and S 57 p m.

For Wllks linrre Wblte Haven. Plttston.
La;evvllle. Towandn. ffivre. Waverlv and El
mtra, 6 01. V.lfi a. m.. w.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Kocnener. buiwio. ''incara i'alls ana
the Weit 9.15 a m . 2 57 5.27 P m.

Fi.r Belvldere. De aware water Gap and
Ptrnudshurg, 6.01 a. in., 5 27p ra.

rur ijirauertv no aun irenion, v.ja a. m.
For Tunkhannook, 604, 9.15 H.m 2.57,5.27

p. m.
f or iitaca ana ueneva, e.oi, w.ia a. m., 5.OT

p. m.
r or A utjurn is a. m. 6 vrz p. m.
For Jeacesvlile. Levlston and Beaver

Meadow. 7.33 a. m , 12.43 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard 6 04.7.38

9.15n.m., 12.13.2.67,5 27,8.08 p.m.
ror nnver nrooK jnnciion, Auaenri'a ana

nssleton. 6.04. 7.3. 9 15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27.
S.OSp m.

j- - or Herat) ton s 04 .is a. m., i.v!, s.zz p. ra.
For Hnzlebronlc. Jeddo. Drlfton and Fret'

land, 6.04. 7.38, 9.15 a. rr 12.43 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
tor ABniana. U'raravuie ana Lost ureen.

4.40, 6.15, 780, 9.13, 10 20 a. m., 12.H5, 1.40, 4.10
6 85, 8 22 p. m.

u or avon Kun. uentraua. Mount i.armei
andShamoicln. 9 13. 1114 a.m.. 132, 4 20.8 22.
915p.m.

ror yatesvine, rark I'jare, wanaooyiuy
and Delano, 5 50. 6 04, 7 38, 9 15, 1 1 05 a m., 12 43,
2 67,5 27,8 03.9 25, 10 53 p. m.

Trains will lea- - e hamokln at 5 15, 8 15, 11 4S
n. m,155. 4 30, 9 3ip m., and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 6 04, 9 15 a m, 12 43, 267, 527, 11 IS
p ra.

Leave snenonaoah for Potwvllle. B04. 7W.
9 08, 915,11(5, 1130 a.m., 12 43, 257,410,527,
8 0 p in.

Leave ronsvi le ror nenandonn. boo. 7 40.
903, 1015, 1140a. m., 1332, 3 00. 4 40, 520, 7 15,
7 65,9 40 p.m.

i.eave Bnenannoan ior uezieton. hoi. 738.
0 15 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 OH p. m.

Leave tiazieton ior M'enanaoan, i so, 10 08.
11 00 a. m., 12 16 2 58, 5 30, 7 25 7 56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Tralni leave for Raven Run. Centrnlln. Mt.
Carmel and Shamokin, 6 45 n m., 2 40 P.m.,
and hi rive at Shamokin at 7 40 a. m, and 3 45
p. m.

Trains leavs snamokia ior nenanaoau at
7 55 a. ni., and 4 00 p. m., and arrive at Shecac
doh at 8 49 a. ra , and 4 58 p. m.

Trains leave for At.h n,1. Gtrardvllle And
Lost Creek, 0 40 u. in., 12 3d p. ra.

uazieton, uiacu ureek junction, penu
Haven Juu.tlou. Mauch Chunk. Allentown.
Beililehem, Easton and New York, 8 49 a. m
u.mj. zwip. ra.

for Yatesvllle, Park Plaee. Mahanoy Clly
and Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a. m., 12 30, 2 55 1,6 03
p in.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 SO, 11 30
a. m 1 05, 5 30 p. ra.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5 55, 849,
932. m,240 p. m.

Leave Pottt-vPl- for Shenandoah, 8 30, 1040
a. m., 1 33, 5 15 p. m.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR, Gen'l BupL,
Houth Bethlehem, Pa.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l. Pss. Agt ,
Philadelphia.

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
8. KISTLER, M, DM.

PBVSICIAN AXD SURGEON.

Office. ISO North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

JI. BURKE,M.
A TTO RNE Y.A T-L- W,

SHENANDOAn, PA,

Office. Eean bulldinc. corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

N. STEIN, M. D.,

PSTSICIAN AND SVRQEON.
omce Room 2, Egan's New Dntldlng,

ner Main and Centre streets. Shenandoah. Pa.
Offlce Hours: 8 to 10 a. in.; 1 to 8 p. m.t 7 to

p. m. Night offlceNo. 230 West Oak street.

G. M. HAMILTON. M. D

PBYBICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offlce.--Wate- Company building, 24 West

Lloyd street.

SFALDIN J. M. D.

Diseases of the Heart and Luxas A

Specialty.
Ofticn and reBlderce, So. 29 s. White Mreet.

Offlo.' nours ' to 9 a m 1 o 3 and 7 to 9 p. m

For Sale, Cheap I

2 0,

On North White Street,

JSlxoxxctu clovla.
TVmble block of dwell'nc, Xos. 30 ami

32Xnrth White street, hei wren Centre and
Llotd btrretn.

Also, a double block ot d vellinRs. Xos.
116 nnd 118 North White stree, between
Lloyd and Coal Btreeu.

Apply at HERALD OFFICE.

SADIES TI,n V.IT Tnrnltlhts
Tui-k- Lki.ou.ua never lalllmtlh sealed,nra turolrrtguiaritlin. sv .taiiipi.irrariiculara

1'uiuuiu Cueiu. :o. .New li'jji, aJ,

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Wilt tre vea unla a vk 8o d with WSITTUI

nrTODDebilitr, LoMOfBtznalfowtr In (UbtiMx,
from abr can If nrgifded, men tianblM Ut4 l

tl- Uper liil bj inwl. 1 1 in fer as. Wlta ta.
tjiwia, uus.
BrnigM. fhena iltxili Pa.

I


